KTGF National Medical Student Annual Conference 2024

Hosted by UICOM at the Chicago Campus
January 27th, 2024
UIC Student Center East
750 S Halsted St, Chicago, IL 60607
Student Center East Illinois Rooms A&B

Virtual Conference:
Zoom Meeting Link:
https://uic.zoom.us/j/84958279215?pwd=akhnVmhZQUxHeXhSVk9XZFBPanZPdz09
Meeting ID: 849 5827 9215
Passcode: 265xLL9D

Saturday, January 27th

8:00 am: Registration & Breakfast (in foyer); Poster Set-Up (Illinois Room C)
  - Virtual Attendees Register with QR code
  - Virtual Orientation For Virtual Attendees

9:00 am: Welcome Commencement
  - Dr. Karnik Welcome to Chicago
  - Eliot Brenner, PhD Executive Director of KTGF
  - Carmen Thornton, AACAP Director of Research, Grants, and Workforce

9:15 am: Dr. Fox Honors Dr. Hirsch Speech

9:35 am: Games Round 1

10:00 am: Lighting Talk Oral Presentations
  - Group 1: 33 minutes
  - Questions: 15 minutes
  - Break: 5 minutes
- Group 2: 30 minutes
- Questions: 15 minutes

11:40 am: Creative Showcase
- Art Exhibit (10 minutes)
- Creative Narrative (10 minutes)

12:00 pm: Mentorship Lunch

1:00 pm: Poster Presentations - Group 1 (Illinois Room C)

1:30 pm: Poster Presentations - Group 2 (Illinois Room C)

2:00 pm: Keynote Speaker Dr. Tami Benton, ACCAP President

3:00 pm: Group Photo & Games Round 2
- Program Directors meeting (room White Oak AB)

4:15 pm: Announce Winners & Pass Trophy to 2025 KTGF Conference Host
- Conference Evaluation (QR code survey) (link) https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/2YPIZV3
- Closing Remarks from Student Leaders and Dr. Fox

Break

7:00 pm - 10:00 pm: Dinner Party at Haymarket (737 W Randolph St, Chicago, IL)